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“■ •j ne Voice of The Advertiser —

♦ Churoads 

and repaifs
\ Defeat by Huron countiana of a new 

<^>erating levy of eight'tenths of one mill' 
to fund highw'ay and bridge repair at the 
polls in November was certainly not 
unanticipated. None of the commis- 

^ sioners we talked to showed any sign that 
he expected the levy to be approved.

“We put it on there,” one of them said, 
“for two reasons: one, we were asked to do 
so by the county highway department;

^ and two, we figured the money is needed. 
It’s not as if we go around asking for 
unnecessary money every time you turn 
around.”

j/ So it should come as no surprise that 
employees of the county highway 
depcurtment are not happy with their lot

The assistant county engineer said last 
^weric that the men are disgruntled, if not 

rebellious. He pointed out they have 
become accustomed to an annual pay rise 
of seven or 7.5 per cent and that this year’s 
raise was only five per cent angered them.

A
'Their average hourly pay is $6.10 an 

hour, which does not include firings 
benefits.

What the highway employees dislike 
most, the assistant county engineer said, 
is that overtime pay has been eliminated.

Instead, the men receive compensatory 
tikie off, at the rate of one hour for each 

^ hcajr of overtime worked.

And when the commissioners am- 
nounced on Feb. 2 the largest carryover 
balance at year’s end in a long time, the 

^ highway department men seethed, if not 
boiled over.

WJU thp commissioners use some of this 
money to help the highway department? " 

4. The assistant engineer doesn’t think so.
' He says there’s no precedent for it and the 

commissioners are on an austerity kick 
just now.

What to do?

Well, for one thing, pray. Pray that the 
remadnder of this month and all of next 
will be snow-free, which means that costs 
can be kept within the range forecast 
when the budget was drawn up. It won’t 
(dacate the highway department crews, 
though. 'They still want a bigger piece of 
the pie.

' For another, don’t be so demanding of 
the highway department If there are 

. chuck holes in the road that goes past 
your house, or in.which you drive to work, 
be patient and understanding. Routine 

t( repair has been budgeted. When it’s 
possible for the staff, in a normal work 
week of 40 hours, to get around to your 
psoblem, the job will be done. And don’t 
OSHise about the department’s priorities: 

/k everything iii its season.

For a third, don’t expect more than 
you’re paying for. Sure, the tax bill is 
staggering, for all of us. But so long as we 
have near double digit inflation, which is 
certainly not the fault of the county 
commissioners nor of the highway 
dsiiArtment or its' employees, what you 
pay for will be increasingly much less 

.y than you expect to get

Finally, if you have some ideas as to 
hew the whole situation can be improved, 
tam up at the commissioners’ meetings, 
which occur on Thursdays. Or call them 

”• athome.Tellthemwhatyouthink.'Thisis 
the. way government is supposed to work.

And perish the thought that the “blue 
fig”, or its equivalent in the highway 
dspartment should afflict the staff. What 

j it all boils down to is better commnnica- 
tioiu, more patience by both sides, more 
ooncem for the common weal and lees 
ooBcem for personal advantage. After all, 
there’s nobody starving. Nobody intends 
that anybody should starve. And we’re 
nous of us about to let it get that far.

Driver hurt
I _ the PLYMOUTH Mvotisa42>yMrH>ld Plymouth 

rout* \ drivor wu tlighUy 
iojored Saturday morning 
when his car was struck in 
Malone road, Cass township, 
by another driven by a 20> 
year-old Plymouth girl.

Donald M. Echelbarger. 
who Uvea in Base Lina road, 
was treated in WiUard Area 
hospital and rdeased.

State highway patrol re
ported Kimberly Kamann 
was driving southeast in 
Malone road when she went' 
left of center as her car 
enssted a hill. Her car struck 
that of Echelbarger, headed 
northwest She

Two, Sbilohana
f in separate ooIUskma 

Thursday.
Mark A. Oney, 17. lost 

control of his vehicle in Route 
603 near Noble road at 5:30 a. 
m. The car overturned and 
limded in the westbound 
lane, sheriffs deputies said.

Shfloh-Csas-Bkwnuiiggnive 
Rre department was sum* 
BMWied because gasoline 
spilled
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excessive speed for road 
weather conditions.

Carson J. Shepherd, 
sought to halt at Euclid 
North streets but his car slid 

moned on a charge of driving into a stop sign at 8:35 a. m. 
left of center. „„ gammons.

Gas rate rise not justified, 

s consumer group tells councilslid o ±r

Banner reports 
record earnings

io gas rate increase is resident user m the village is 
justified now. James Babcock now paying $43.12) would be 
of the Consumers Council told if the rate were increased by
village council Tuesday night. 

The rale increase proposed
one per cent.

The answer 
cents plus t 

.977 costa. Babcock said, but adjusted chai

For the six month period 
iing Dec. 31. net income 
.8 $2.4 million, or 60cents a

Record earnings for the 
second quarter and first half endi 
of the fiscal year ehding June 
30. 1979. have been reported 
by Banner Industries Inc., 
parent firm of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works. Inc.

Net income for quarter 
ending Dec. 31 was $1.2 
million, or 30 cents a share, 
as compared with $605,050, Skllok.
or 15 cents a share, during 
1977. Sales rose 21 per cent <snyy)i>

by the company is bas^
1977 costa. Babcock said. I
thecompanyisapplyingtothe would automatic:
PUCO to use 1978 figui

I about 15 
additional 

irgcs. which 
ically go up in

which are more substantial 
and would thus enlarge a 

obable rate increase to thepro!
vilhllage's 630 gas users.

Robert Simmers, repre
sentative of Columbia Gas of 
Ohio. Inc., said the Consumers 
council computes

decision at the 
ing.

A village em 
Neeley, asked

opes ti 
Feb. 5

council

results in 
figures 

Babcock

a confusion of

recommended

eley. 
lat it 

pay
Howard and Taylor have been 
meeting with each depart
ment to determine its wants
and a 
infer

• still gathering i

Pastor’s kin 
dies at 67 
in hospital

Mother of Mra. John H. 
Hutchison. Jr.. Mrs. AAiur 
Stevenaon, 67. Homerville. 
died in Lodi Community 
hospital Saturday.

She had been in ill health 
since the. Christmas holi
days.

She was bom in Welling
ton and lived in Homerville 
for 40 yean. Her huaband 
has been the cteHt of Homer 
township for many yaan.

A gr^oate of Ohio State 
onivenity, the taught school 
in Valley City, Hor 
and 
marriage.

She was a member of St. 
Johp's United Church of 
Christ. Congregational, Al
bion; the Jackson grange of 
Albion, and James Fowler 

hters 
ution.

Her husband alsosurvivea. 
So do a sister, Mrs. Mary 
Markham, Marion, and two 
grandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted Monday afternoon - 
from Parker Funeral home, 
Lodi, by her pastor.

Burial was in the Chatham 
cemetery.

Mrs. Baum 
dead at 81

Sisterin-low of Mrs. W. C. 
McFadden. Crestwood Care 
center. Shelby, Mrs. Grace 
McFadden Baum. 81. died 
last week in Ft Lauderdale. 
Ha.

For many years she taught

some don’t
A survey of 215 households 

in Shiloh resulted in 80 
responses, which showed:

cent oppose trick-

* ici.vmii>rMuc\i imuritiMuun on insurance
thataor>eyearcontractwouid plans, they then will take a 
be more advantageous than a good liwk at the appropria-' 

three-year contract tions to see what raises w-itl fit

4 per cen 
at night:

parti

The 
were app 
Elizabeth 
committee

councilmen. wht 
[jomted bv Mayor 

Paddock 8.4 a 
reed toaresolu-

- 57 per cent are satisfied 
with the new water system;

> 51 per cent think the 
system of police protection,! 
^ which the county sheriff; 
furnishes officers ond«r asj
annual contract, ia ^equate; I

~ 49 per cent favor eat^ 
lishment of a municipal parti 
at Ettdid street and NoUe 
road, adjacent to the brick 
yard pood;

- 54 per cent would be 
interested in cable television 
if it should become available.

Cubs give 
nine awards 
to six boys

Six Cub Scouts received 
awards daring Thursday 
night’s Cub Scout pack 
meeting at Ehret-P'arsel Post 
447, American Legion. These 
are Aaron Stephens. Bobcat: 
Lance Combs and Scott

twr>-
because of the many changes 
in the taw. whereas if the 
vdiage were lied down to a 
longer contract, it could not 
participate.

mcilman Michael Tay
lor said if the company had a 
common rale or every c 
munit>'. it could save money The dale was chosen as i 
rather than trying to negoti
ate with so many. -

The company has goffered f-fi |
the village a b^o-year con- 1 WO ITiaKG 
tract based on 1977 costs.
Babcock suggested Ihevili: 
could compromise
company would accept m- *i ^
seven per cent increase on r%f Shl|oh 

»bMe revenues, which would kJllllVll
be lower than what has been 
offered.

Councilman David A. How
ard asked what the cost to the 
average user (the average

e.agr
• tion that when the raises are 

decided upc 
retroactive i

I costs.

"f'X 4.0 grades

convenience in preparing the 
payroll.

A resolution to this effect 
will be 
Robert 
brought the matter up.

He explained the Ashland 
Board of Education had run 
into a financial problem when 
it gave pay raises without first 
making a determination of 
when they would start, and 

■ now after an aud it. Ind ividual 
school board members ma> 
have findings against them m 
the thousands of dollars.

'If Ervin Howard's plans 
work out. Mary Fate park will 
be getting a facelift.

Working closely with the 
lark boan 

maU’hing 
through the Department of 
Natural Resources 

This money, if it is forth 
coming, could add tennis 
courts and acquire mure land 
which Howard said he ha- 
already determined the vii 
lagew'ould find available One 
of the a«ipects of the plan is to 
make the center of the park

Hedeen, gold arrow; 
Hale. Wolf and gold :

arrow; Heath 
_ afrow. 

Je&ey Reddai, Bear Eddie 
Fletcher. Webeloa, howman 

, and artist badge.

Bradh^ Seel was the first 
place wifiner aniong «ght- 
year-olds during the Cubs' 
annual Pinewood derby

Second place winner was 
John Hutchison Third place 
went to Aaron Steohens.

Scott Gano placed first

visited Mrs. McFadden every 
summer. Kevin Taylor was the first

Funeral service, were con p|,„ forlO-yearolda.
ducted Saturday in Uke Eric Rath waa aecond and 
wood.

Mayor fines 
five men

Richard Martin. Mt- Ver
non. was fined $150 on each 
of the four charges after 
pleading guilty Monday in 
mayor's court.

Daryl J. Peter*. Mt Ver 
non. his ermpamon. also 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
disorderly conduct He wa.s 
fined $50

The charges stemmed fn>m 
a fracas in Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion. Jan 
23 during the weekly country- 
music dance

Brian I). Potts, .Shelby 
pleaded guilty to dnving 60 
miles an hour in a :t.>mile 
zone. He was fined $25 and 
court costs

Ronald I^hmon pleaded 
no contest to charge* of 
disorderly conduct and as 
sauU and battery He was 
fined $50 on each charge

William Rathff pleaded 
guilty to a hit-and-run 
charge He was fined $.17 and 
costs and is to make restitu
tion to the owner of the trailer 
rig struck bv hi* van in Route 
6!

graders.
Twelve pupils i 

to the honor roll a

ham, seventh graders.

Births exceed deaths 

by 322 in Huron county
Births excaedad deaths in 

Huron county during 1978 by 
322 paraona, Huron county 
departroant of haal<h raporta.

Births noinbarea 760, of 
whidi 404 ware male and 346 
female. These births oc
curred moatly in Norwalk - 
450 of Uiem. There were 292 
in WiUard and eight elas- 
wbera in the county.

Deaths totalled 428, evenly 
dividadat 214 between malaa 
and famalea. Deaths ia in Nor- 

214, ID

WUIard 120. elsewhere in the 
county to 94.

Main cause of death waa 
canhovaacular disease - 250 
persons. Cancer took 58.

■ respiratory diaeaaca 34, sect- 
dents 23, homiddea and 
auieidea five, diaeinse of 
early infancy five and other 
cauaeaSa

That Huroa eountiana live 
longer than the average 
American ia shown by the 
aae-aidaath breakdown.

''or the 428 deaths reovded. 
34 were of persons between 
90 and 99. 134 between 60 
and 89. Ill between 70 and 
79.66 between 60 and 68. 34 
bewteen 60 and 56. 20 be
tween 40 and 49,^ eeven 
between 90 and 39. 12 be
tween 20 and 29. two between 
10 and 19 and eight between 
birtK^and nina 

Hw data do WDt Muds vild 
eUtistics of BMlevue. whkh 
ia a separate health diutrid.

into winter skating rinking rinkaad 
iths an aB*

ac-qi
pool

purpose area for varwas 
activitii-s.

He said he believes 4a 
"starting smair. then grow
ing. This could include the 

jui.sition of the .swimming 
which IS privately owned 

irofit organizatkm.
to be

prepared by a qualified en
gineer and the park board it 
meeting with Raike Asto- 
ciau-s. .Ashland iec will 
hover around $8(k)

The fire department also 
attempted to apply foragrant 
from the Department of 
Natural Resources to help 
rural departments, 

re Chitlef Wayn 
requested a $4iNK> grant for 
equipment. I'nder this pPO-

Fire (^hief Wayne E. Strine 
grant 
this

gram, no matching funds arc 
required

One hundred eight other 
departments aLso applied and 
only Ti4 were approved. Plym
outh was not one of the lucky 
ones. .Application can be maifo 
again next year

Two. Shiloh Junior High 
school pupils made4.0 grade- 
point averages during the 
third six week period, their 
principal Edward M Kinsel 
reports.

These are Vicki Brown and 
Linda Steele, both eighth

-aders.
were named 
and 25 to the

merit roll
Honor roll grades were 

recorded by Lisa Baldridge. 
Lisa Daron. Brian Edler. 
Jeffrey Fenner. Nancy Ritch
ie. Dawn Robertson. Craig 
Thornsberry and Ginger 
Martin, eighth graders, and 
Daniel Sponseller, Christine 
Elliott. Rodney Hampton 
and Loren Kranz. seventh 
graders.

Merit roll pupils are Jesse 
Woodmansee, Rick Hawkins, 
Mary ann Nease, Gregory 
Polachek, Dianne Snyder. 
Darla Shirey, Traci Cay- 
wood, Frank Lawrence, 
Cheyne McGinnis and Rhon
da McDonald, eighth grad-

AJso. William Stephens, 
Shell! Mowry. Thomas Bak 
er. Kenneth Collins. Richard 
Cunningham. Kim Daron,Cunningham. Kim Daron, 
Kris Drake. Julie Roes. Brian 
Vredenbe 
Kimberly \

Time

Vredenburgh. Glenda Will, 
I Wilson. Melanie 

Wolf. Timothy Hall. Char
lene Sams and Darren 1I Bran-

Thia business changed hands last week 
for second time in this century. Thomas J. 
Webber sold his family's business (he wa», 
third generation in it) on Aug. 14. 1978, to^ 
the Thomas Johnsons. New Washington. 
They sold Jan. J1 to Michael Spiess, 
Mansfield.

Two sales 

noted here I
Two significant commer 

dal transactions took place 
in the village last week.

For the aecond time in this 
century, the Rexall store in 
West Broadway waa sold.

New owner ia Michael 
Spiaaa, Mansfield.

He bought the businesa 
tnm Thomas and Wanda 
Johaaon. New Waahington. 
wbe acquired it Aug. 14. 
1976. from Thomas J. Web
ber. Webber waa the third 
teoandfao oi hia family to 
«6«r«te the buaiaaaa.

Tim store deals ia patsot -8amiaBSi»%.

medicines and pharmiceali 
cats that may be purchaatf 
without a preocription. losist 
and personal hygiene itaoa^ 
greeting cards, cameras iWrt 
photographic equipme«i,w 
candies, tobaccos. sUtMo«t ' 
supplies and sundriea. ^ .

Joseph F. WoolevCT. Masip- 
field, bought fiom Ji— 
Morris the real estate 
buiineaa known, ia 
Trailar'court. ^7

The coart waa eotabhahsi
in Saniuaky strwt by Noah
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f ■ Overtime!
Loudonville downs Big: Red, 55 to 48

Girls lose three ' Vf U 16 17 1< SI 
j U»don«fll* won Om «»

Mrv« game, 37 to 19.

' Manafi^ ' Chriatiait de
feated Plymoudt girU, 53 to 
28. Satur^. ^

Lineopa:
Chrietian , tg ft ■
Crouse 11 4 26
Ghana ell

withhold from tht guMU * P 43 10 4 10 -3«

game.:

' LottdonvUle acored aeven 
pointa in overtime here 
Friday, held Ptymootfa 
aoofdima and won a John* 
ny Appleaeed conference 

te. 55 to 48.
a aad outcome for 

a Plyn^th team that played 
aplcndidly for three perioda 
and deaerved a better fate.

The visiting Redbirde 
managed to tie it at i48 
with 13 aeconde left after 
the lead had changed 
hands six times in the 
third period and twice in 
the final quarter.

It was a shot by Mike 
Dennis that' knotted the 
count

And in overtime. Dennia 
.did it again, this time a 
iuffiper with 1:33 remain* 
ing. Then John Van Camp 
drilled one home and. 
when he was fouled by Ron 
Schuller, he made two free 
throws. Tyler Mowery put 
the clincher to Plymouth 
with a single free throw in 
a penalty situation.

It was a game of outside 
shooting by Plymouth and 
two of its shooters per- 

fd credit
ind up

18 poinU. had eight field 
goals, all save two of them 
ftoro quarter court. Jerry 
Wheeler, something of a 
sa^ng threat of late, .had 
sevfn field goals, all of 
them longer than 16 feet

Plymouth 
time.

A four point play en
abled the Redbirde to 
reach a tie at 44.

Eric Haudcns^iUd threw 
one in from 18 feet away 
and Dennia drew an away- 
from-the-ball foul. The pen
alty was in force and be 
made both ends. The clock 
read 3:06.

Ream converted the sec
ond of two free throws to 
give Plymouth a 45 to 44 
advantage, whereupon Coach 
John Carlisle of the visitors 
asled for a time out With 
1:18 remaining. Hauden- 
schild fired in a jumper and 
17 secohds later Greg Gillum 
scored with .the first of two 
free throws. At 59 seconds. 
Schuller bagged two penalty 
shots and it appear^ that 
Plymouth was home free.

Even so, Dennis had to 
make three staba at the 
basket to garner the tying 
bucket.

Plymouth shot exception- 
" well in the first half 13 

20 — but tailed off in the 
last half, when it was eight of 
27. In the fourth quarter, 
especially, the Big Red 
lacked accuracy: it shot two 
of 12.

regulation offensive and 24 defensive. Score by periods:
4 6L 9

season for P 3 g 4
0 -19
15 -30

24 6 63

________ it two such gamea
Overall. Plymouth has won 
three and 1^ 13 and stmda 
none and right in the JAC. 
Loudonville raised its record 
to eif

Vikes win 
two games

ally V 
of 20

Lineups:
Loudonville If ft tp
Beans 6 0 12
Mowery 3 17
Haudenschild 7 0 14
Dennis 5 2 1
Dennis 5 2 12
Van Camp 12 4
Grassman 3 0 6
Totals 25 5 55
Plymouth fg ft tp
Gillum 2 2 6
Neeley 3 0 6
Schuller 1 2 4
Wheeler . 7 0 14
Ream 8 2 18
Totals 21 6 48

Score by periods:
L 14 10 12 12 7-55
P 14 13 12 9 0-48

Red reserves won one, 30 to

Sixth grade Vikin 
t. Jo 
■day.

rest led the Vikes to a 78 to 14

ings man
handled St. Joseph’s at 

Uurda

Plymouth tg ft tp
Thpmaberry 4 0 8
Garrett 4 “
Nicdcrmricr 1
Taylor 1
Osborne 1
Howard 2
TotaU 13

Tiffin Sat» Brent Sec- M *53

triumph, scoring 18.
Tim Scott scored 14. Curt 

Clough and Jeff Caudill 10 
apiece.

Fifth graders, with a rec-‘ 
ord now of 11-and-l. defeated 
Bailey 8 in Friendly House 
play Saturday. 21 to 8.

Both teams will play at St 
ivalk today.

iders will | 
lly I

letition Saturday at

Paul’s in Norwi 
fifth grade at 7 

fth gr, 
ir’s in 

mpetiti 
::40 p. m. Sixth graders will 

play St Mary's at 9

th gr
Fifth graders will play 

Peter’s in Friendly Ho

9 n -28 
Red reserves were beaten. 

37 to 22.
Seneca East, measured 

Plymouth Thursday, 71 to64. 
in a free scoring match.

Pamela Garrett acored a 
career high of 18 for the pig 
Red.

Annette Kessler bagged 37 
for the winners.

Lineups:
Seneca East fg ft tp 
Nagel

Rad'fairds fed by two 
'after ri^t minutea and by 
aaven at the hall It was in 
the third period that they 
walked away fimn Plym
outh. otttscoring the viaiton, 
17 to 4. 

lineupa:
Loudonville fg ft
Mumper 5 2
Black 92
Weber 1 2
Kick 7 0
Wickham 1 0
Graaaman I 0
Parrooe ' 2 1
Ziegler 1 0
Totals 27 7
Plymouth fg ft
Taylor 3 2
Dent 1 1
Garrett 4 1
Osborne 5 2
Howard 2 0
Totals 15 6

Score by periods:

’ pmer’a 
(Sift ^^artment
^rtbal ^egtstr^

< 10

Tourney on tap

period
a tremradotts fourth 
surge. Harvey Robin- 

scored 13 for Plymouth.

Loudonville 
■ pushed to catch

hard

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Loudonville at Lexington: 
Clear Fork at Plymouth: 
Ontario at Crestview; 
Western Reserve at Maple- 

ton;
Monroeville at Black Riv-

l..ondon at South
Central.

SATURDAY:
Ontario at River Valley.

Overai 1, the Big Red was 21 
of 64. It missed fiveof 11 free 
throws and collared 29 re
bounds. Conversely. Loudon
ville shot 25 of 61 and missed 
four of nine free throws. It 
took down 39 rebounds, 15

Here’re scoires 
last week —

Here're scores last week:
Clear Pork 64, Crestview 

69;
Loudonville 55, Plymouth 

48 (OT);
Lexington 66. Ontario 37;
Monroeville 63, Sooth Cen

tral 61;
New London 51. BIad( 

River 36;
St Paul's 59. Mapleton 57;
Western Reserve 65. Edi

son 54;
Clear Fork 73. Shelby 58.

Lineups:
Plymouth
Tackett
CoUins
Robinson
Brown
Butler
Totals
Loudonville
Derr
Edwards
Sprang
Pfieoger
Grassman
Totals

Basketball tourney time is 
dramng near and it seems 
clear the Willard Class A. 
playdowns will find Western 

fg ft tp Reserve as a top seed ai^d
2 2 6 Central. Plymouth
0 1 1 and Monroeville as bottom
fi 1 i.q seeds.

Monroeville beat the Tro- 
te'hfoji

Plymouth. 1 
Monroeville.

10
2 Boosters to meet
2 Big Red Booster club will- 
2 meet Monday at 7:15 p.ra. in 

19 Plymouth High school

17 3-

fi ft tp
7 4 18

jans twice. The 'hojana beat 
Plymouth. Plymouth beat

Hopple
Riu

Totals
Plymouth
Garrett
Dent
Taylor
Osborne
Howard
TotaU

S 16 12 25 18 - 71
P 8 . 13 23 20 -64

Seneca East won the re
serve game. 35 to 16.

Plymouth girls were beat
en by Loudonville. 61 to 36. 
.Un 30.

Three Big Red players were

tram your neighborhood ASSOCIATED DRUCGISIS
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7 OFF
Sale Starts Thursday, Feb. 1

Sweaters — Jockey — Jantzen 
Sports Coats — Hardwick —Palm Beach 
Velour Shirts —Long Sleeve Dress Shirts 

Sport Shirts —'Leather Coats .
' Winter Coats — Other Items 

Open All Day Wednesday

LESSEUER'S
lta'> Wm

21 E.. Main St. Wlby. Tel. 342^222

fehraary 7 13.1879
'KrifjL Shelby

Two Week Sale

SAVE
20%

SALE
sswss:'

* Rich antique sattni
* Pnctktlflbtrglts*
* Casual honMspuna
* Elifant damaakt
* Dramatic prints
* Flowing shears
.* Importsd linans '
* Airy eaaamants

Haw (hirtns our Win nf tm mm aPtrira tm • chance 
to laaa on dno«lM toSoiad iiaHlaa, to yoar totot. Boot 
Juat hang amparlaa to Oacorato TOUT tana. Bring In ;a to Baeotato jmtr tana. Bring In yoBr 
____________J wm-wtl orBar y«rr 4raaariaa.Jnatft iaat
for your windoas u you know the, wW be rVrt Ttaittnda
ol tobrk and color contolnallona to choeao horn. Cam
yltiWcg top baadtag aMi : Wltailng, 4 mdi
bottom borne, and many aOiar ftabtrat. UET Ut HELP 
DCOOlUTE rOUR HOMI.

Phone 342*4886 ZT-rr.-d 
Ask fpr Gerda Siebert 

for appointment.

IXm’t Mifl» Our %Prioe Sale 
Fabrics

Kitchen Curtains . 
Skirts — Pants — Blousda 

Sweaters
Sizes 40 to 46 Top & Pants
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W fumsi TO *U OW CUSTOOUBK-tlUMITmf RIGHTS >KH»VB)

'BSBM-Vtssr
SHOP THESE WFOOD BUYS!

JOIN OUR CLUB PLAN 
OWN A BEAUTIFUL

20-Piece
STONEWARE SET 
AT A SUBSTANTIAL

SAVINGS!
YOUR FIRST

»0'JR comp: tTtD 
FIESTA STAMP RtSERvATtON card

COLLECT 24 STAMPS 
FOR YOUR 20-PC. 

FIESTASTONEWARE SET
(23 SUmpt 4 99c—422.77 plus Ui)

HERESHOW... 1

FIESTA . .
STONEWARE 3"""“ '

MCATDCPT.
DAkiEI CCC DfuaousiAWicuto fs

SPWR«^

"J
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE 

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

S-PC. MATCHING COMPLETER SETS 
ATiWORTHWHILE DISCOUNT

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL 
STONEWARE ON DISPLAY NOW!

1979
H (cafttl* fMr Mv«r ccrWtJ.

cr YOUR FIESTA SAVER URO TOOAYI

SAVI YOUB 'INSTANT BONUS 
COUPONS IN A HANDY SAVINGS 
COUPON CIPTIFICATC 
YOU CCT ONI COUPON FOB 

^lACMOOUA* SPINY

I fxaUOMGIItR.Wim. KCICUCTTIS'

i:\S^r<A;V(' ITIXMkS
IT'S AS EASY AS -

■tINCAMWCINTS 
WITH YOU AMO TOUt 
mttO INSTANT BONUS' 

I SAVINGS CIITIFICATI S

NOW TAM TOUt PECK Of 
ANY ONI 0tM09E 07 
THIS WICKS INSTANT 
BONUS SPICIAIS AMO 
TAKI HOMIRIAl 
-TNSTANT BONUS SAVIMGSI

Ibmi” C«fiHk«99}

AS GOOD AS 
THE BEST p|jj(

OWNER BEU ROPE OR UNK
SMOKED 

«iG SAUSAGE

HORMEl OR SWVT

CANNED 
HAM

raomm
BONELESS RUMP ROAST

taBOMST MNIIISS
STEW BHF u *|9« ssrcar""*2»9

•m RK. 01 NOT
CASING HUNKS » ____WIOWSTTU

KlUUNSCHWEiGfR '

F10R»A'“^

^pftomicE
Waal'S oaidovs

GRAPE JUICE

TOMBBT
EYE OF ROIMD STEAK

OUtP CALIFORNIA

COERY W9^
L^TERN
DRESSING

■i.l|9S
CRUNCHY • mtmi
CAUFOtHIA Zi-iB.^Q)^
CARROTS

)3KS5 ■* 59< s‘ffiSS.««s-99^SI£^^SSB 4«->l,
HOMEBEST 

WHin or COLORED

PAPER TOWELS
CHEF BOY AR-DEE 

PEPPERONI

PIZZA MIX
30 OZ.
DOLMU 

SIZE

Ikbiu*

RfSMKI ,
CRIWLLE SU. BEETS 0=^^ 

SLI. CARROTS
LARSEN VEG-ALL ! . ^

PEAS A CARROTS FR.*»^ 
OUNSTLorYniL CUT GREEN |

CORNorBEAN

FOOeUWMHC. w 0<rf«K ^ ^ 
POTATO CHIPS 'n? 99<

11«.
I BIGGS
loMCCMrcoMaB CMPMP«f SOUR CREAM *»X 4S«

isjv2 yWWWnAMATI 71

MAIL IN REFUMO OFFER

BErHi'^'BYMAa
WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY SJX 
(XJALilYP

'BY
.. . :hase 
PRODUCTS

.. HTAU At PM
<|v/i«ttc»r> X

MOT f
SHAMPOO -

L rrs THE TOTAl OWtlBig

te - 9S*lls“
! - Vj_. ™

IfREE Vi gal MIIK
ANY3GB«AIMIUS jeF

219
ITMIPONS <i 1^®

^--0,. uw55^

1 WnM PURCHASE Of ».> %
BAKCfty

..............
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T. F. Root, 
Miss Geer 
betrothed

Engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Kathy, to Thomaa 
L. Root, eldest son of the 
Thomas F. Roots. U8 Plym 
ooth street, are announced 
by the Robert Geers. Nor
walk.

They will be married there 
oa July 7.

MissGeer isa 1971 alumna 
of Norwalk High school who 
was graduated with a bachi^ 
lor of arts degree in journal
ism by Ohio Wesleyan uni 
versity, Delaware, in I97.*j. 
She took a master of arts 
degree in journalism from 
Ohio State university in 
1976. She is an editor with 
Preservation Press. National 
Trust for Historic Preser
vation. Washington. I). C. 
She lives in Arlington. Va.

Her fiance was graduate<i 
by Howe Military* academv, 
Howe. Ind.. in 1971. He 
received a bachelor of arts 
degree in journalism from 
Ohio Wesleyan university in 
1974 and a juris doctor and 
master of arts in journalism 
degree from Ohio Stau* uni
versity in 1977. He is an 
attorney with Marmei Pro 
fessional Corp.. Washington. 
D. C. He lives in Alexandnii. 
Va.

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATHOMEFTRcyr

special gifts
Memorial contributions 

recorded at Plymouth 
Branch library:

By the Earl C. Cashmans, 
the R Gordon Browne and 
the Miles W. Christ>aii% for 
Mrs. Clarence O. Cramer;

By the WalUce H. Red
dens. the Christiana, the 
Thomas Arnolds, Mra. Xenia 
Simmons and chiJdr^ the 
Armando Sosas and Gregory 
Kibler. for Mrs. L. B. Roberts;

By Mrs. Donald P. Markley 
and the Christians, for Mrs. 
Cora Holbom;

By the Christiana, for Mrs. 
J. Bails Kennedy and Mrs. 
Lillian Andrews.

ospital.
Mrs. Adam L. Mumea was 

admitted at W'illard on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
l^wis were Sunday dinner 
guests of .Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Fralick, Shelby.

Here’re menus
Here're menus for senior 

citizen luncheons in St. 
.luseph'.s Roman Catholic 
church for the week.

Reservations may be tele
phoned to Mrs. W. H. Walker 
ot687-l47-l.

Tomorrow: Beef chow
mein. rice, pickled beets and 
eggs, applesauce, bread with 
margarine, milk;

Monday; Kish, creamed 
potato, spinach, fruit, bread 
with margunne. milk:

murgartne. fruit, milk;
Wedm-sday Baked pork 

chop, mashed potato, gravy. 
.succoiu.Hh. bread with mar
garine. fruit, milk.

Thursday Turkey with 
dressing, salad, candied 
carrots, bread with margar
ine. fruited gelatin, milk.

HAROWAHE STORE

IXKM
VALUE
OF nn; hhwiti

• 4 plumb
• 2 level 

vials

24-Inch LEVEL
Rugged prolessionj! style level with precssion-milled 
edges and sides fof pr(jt»rssional »ccur»cy Si* viaf* are 
tulty protected by he.ivy glass windows to keep moisture 

'Sr>d dirt out Die cast aluminum (TT6) 10117

Quantities limited

.22 cal. rifle ammo will 
advance in price.

Buy before Feb. 15 as 
supply is limited at the 

old price.

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

RutMfl EamadayA 
. wuru Sunday giMuta 

ofharparuDU. Mr. andMn. 
J. Harria Poatama.

Georg* Shaflbr. Clevo^d, 
and Ja^ Block, Tolodo/ibert 
Saturday dinnar gu^M of 
the former’a parent*, and 
Mr*. Harold ShafT«.

Mrs. Alice C. Engle, who 
lives in Park avenue, was 
released Saturday by Man*- 
field General hoepital.

Hie William C. Endarbys 
made a fast trip to Mil- 
waukae. Wis., Monday to 
return their grandson, Brian 
Clabangh. to his parenU, the 
Jeffrey Clabaugh*. They 
returned Monday night

"*5iimmi
Ftb.8toH if 

Fri>.8

Todd Bowman 
Feb.9

TJomu Hatd
Victon.8Uph««
Bam«F«tor.

Feb. 11
Calvin Tuttle
Mm. LoweU E. Keith

Kimberly Gibeon

Carol Fuller 
Thomas L. Meieer 
Tammy Tackett 
Mra. Ramon Brown 
Raymond H. DeWiU 
Mrs. J. U Feltem 
Charlea Beverly

Jennite Oano

SSI'S.",s;
David Wayne Henderson 
Feb. 14
Mrw John Kleer 
Dwight A. Vogel 
Ramon Brown 
Debra J Cole 
David Alan Howard

Wedding AnnivoMuies; 
Feb. 14
^e D. M. Echelbargem 
The D. B. Shavem

^«^“JTn.irirtbtr
CARO OF THANKS hrip, love and caring WlOi 

We would like to es|mss 
our appreciation to the 
Plymouth Volunteer Fire- 
fightere, friends, neighbors 
and all others who in any 
way helped u* during the fire 
and loee of our bueinc** 
premise#. A special thanks to

hrip, love and caring. Wil 
God giving us the stren^^

hard not

ang us the st 
courage and wisdom,

> ahead, tryiimove ahead, trying hard not 
to look back or ask why. God 
bless you all.

Mr. and Mfs. Ray Carey 
Bp

SPIESS'S . 
Rexall Drugstore
(Formerly Johnson’s Rexall) 

Plymouth

Under New Management
NEW HOURS: 

Monday — Saturday 9 to 9 
Sunday 12 to 6

Nationwide 
Reduces rates 
on small farms

• SAVE IF ANNUAL RECEIPTS ARE 
LESS THAN $40,000
• GREATER SAVINGS IF ANNUAL 
RECEIPTS ARE LESS THAN $ 10,000
Save valuable premium dollars 
through Nationwide's, farmowners- 
ranchowners protection plan

THOMAS E. 
THOMPSON 

Willard Route2 
S. R. 5B8 N 

Tel. 93S-S693

NAJIONWDE 
INSURANCECALLTODAY ||

Valentine Week ^ 
Sale CN 

Feb. 12 through Feb. 17
Norwalk Sofas 
Berkline Chairs 
Fenton Lamps 

and Othet^amps 
Wooden Rockers 

Pictures
yVall Decorations

McQuate*8 
Furniture i 

& Gifts
Plymouth 

"A Most Unusual

- fit

M
w

:.5r

GABLETISIOI 

PUTS YOU IN THE nCTURE.

6.

i-

The score is 2-2, with to secorxls 
to play Your team has the puck. 
Itie shot IS made And look who 
made the winning score 
You!

Cablevision lakes you there 
Into the game And the exoilemeni! 
The Cleveland Browns and 
Indians, The Detroit Lions and 
Tigers and the National Hockey 
League You'll see them, plus 
all your other lavorite sports events 
Cablevision s added network and 
independent stations put you in 
Ihe action with them alt

Bui Ihal's only part of Jhe 
picture.

Cablevision also takes you to 
Ihe symphony and other cultural 
and educational programs. And, 
lets children enioyall their lavorite.

television programs, loo
You H also find lop lealure 

Wms on Cablevision s CINEVUE 
movie channel Hollywood s 
linesMilms uncut aixi without 
commercials brought into Ihe 
comlorl ol your living room You'H 
see films such as Revenge-ol Ihe

and The Buddy HolIvSIw 
There s more viewing en|oyment, 
more olten with CINEVUE And 
M s available exclusively on 
Cablevision

Cablevision provides more 
channels and beilsr vpriety and " 
also gives you local wealhdr and 
lime. And you get an this with cieer.i 
sharp pictgres on all channels. ' 

It's a^hole new dimanaon in 
1 ^lertainmenl ’ \

ever you enjoy watching most, 
u II enjoy It more on Cablevision.'

Any way you look at it, what- 
u enjo)

you II
So call today at 935 7333. bet 
Cablevision pul you in Ihe picture.
CINEVUE I, avaiUiue »iradwlM 
Cbrexmon subKntiers of*f^

intiiw

lelevisioh

M "



Donnersbach boy 
wins tractor pull

,^V;

C^yk* r^. wma ^ < 
in Um 64 lb. pickup cUm 
when table top tractor puU 
waa condDctad Sunday at hit 

V home.
' Trophi«a were donated by 

Shelby Parte Co.. Willard 
Equipment, Seal's Wheel 
Horae Sale* and J&J Micro
mini shop.

Next pull is Mar. 4 at the

"‘Cyclists set 
Feb. 18 ride

CyclisU will ride to New 
Washington Feb. 18, leaving 
Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery 
at 1 p. m.

Public is welcome. Fee is 75 
cents to non-members.

Next meeting of the cycl
ists will be Feb. 28 at 6 p. m. 
at the cyclery.

Ex-Trojan coach 
suing district
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sams aits.
Other winners;
GsOTge Stirm. GrestUns, 4- 

lb. club pull, 46 pounds;
Ron Ricker, Bucyrus, 4-lb. 

stock pull;
Glen Gmm. Tiro, 5-lb. stock 

pull;
Robert MePadden, Kenton, 

6-lb. stock pull, defeating Jeff 
Garber. Coehocton, in a pull- 
off.

Each clqss paid 10 places.

0F1HEPE0PU. 
BY THE PEOPLE, 
ANDFOR ^ 
thepeopilT

TW Amervan Red CiMe.

GIVE BLOODI

Mar. 1, 12 to 6 p.m. 
Plymouth High School

By THE OLD TIMER 
Having walked out at 

South Central in the middle 
of the year with the an- 
i^uncement that he yvished 
to rough it in the Far North - 
Canada, to be exact - Dave 
Katterhenrich is back in the 
Buckeye State, at Grove 
City, and suing his former 
employer for what he claims 
is back pay.

The former 
coach who hails

days
1677-

says South Central 
schools were cloeed seven 

tys during the winter of 
T7-78 because of haxardooe 

weather. Five of the days 
were not made up later in the 

’. The ex-coach claims in 
IT. . 26. tl 
sre paid 1 

he was not His suit seeks 
$63.93 a day. his regular 
daily salary, for five days 
plus court costs.

other teachers were

XSTBfYEAtt
Bkninafe Winter Tire Changeover

Meintire’s
Offers The Expert 

Carpet and Linoleum 
Installation Services Of 

Mr. Alfred Gomez, Sr. 
at $2 a square yard

We have'earpet from 
Magee, Roxbury, Royal Scot, 

West Point Pepperell and Ozite 
at $2.69 square yard and up.

We have linoleum from 
Armstrong

at $1.85 square yard and up.

Also available are a full line 
of accessories.

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Tiempo
Alswaon
UMilMlIWl
racfidtirM

$38
i- I.V> HORlSBIackwall, 
Jlua fl.6» K.E.T.

'jSr

mm
la 7-.M S6«,95 Jli6I 

111.-. 7r,Hi5 S7i).:iu

MODERN TIRE 
MART INC.

Mon. thni Fri. 
8to&00 

SM. 8 «i 12 Noon

67 N. GamUe St >W 3C-6186
___  Shelby, Ohio

Ttai/n^/^Wty

2-6
Our New Location 

Rt. 224, New Haven
Everyone Welcome!

We subscribe to the hijth standards of 
the RKALTORS ( ODE OF ETHICS,

THROl'tiH our membership of the 
■Mansfield Multiple Listing: Service — 
we are working in cooperation with 
approximately 80 brokers and more 
than 500 sales associates.

We are affiliated with both the 
L Mansfield and Huron county boards of 
I Realtors — and are constantly seeking to 
I update our professional skills.

_____________

,\s members of .ALL POINTS RELO 
{ ATION SERA K E. we ean help you 
find or sc*ll a home almost anywhere in 
the I nited .States and several foreign 
countries

WE offer consultation and help in all 
phases of buying and s.'lling real estate

Our associates are happy to di.seuss 
your real estate neeils in your homeor in 
the privacy of one of our offices

SUNSHINE’S MOTOR SALES

mSRetWeep 
a^speed, 6-cyl., AM, excellent 
* condition

1976 Dodge Charger 
te V8, auto., P.B.,P.S., air, 
A white vinyl roof

3 197eGranada
t-6r., 6 cyl., auto, P.8., AM radio

Corner Myrtle & Rt. 224. Willard

is
oing Out of Business

Sale Ends and Doors Will Close 

6 p. m. Saturday, February 24, 1979
NO GIMMICKS - The doors will close 
Feb. 24,1979. All cars and trucks will be 

' sold by that date. Many cars will be sold at 
cost or below.
WE WILL ACCEPT TRADE-INS - As a 
matter of fact, we will take anything in on 
trade — motorcycles, boats, cattle, hay, 
grain, antiques, snowmobiles — you 
name it, we'll take it in on trade.
SUNSHINE'S is moving under one big roof 

K with Billy Inmon Ford, at the beautiful 
new, 23-acre facility on Rt. 13 near 
Greenwich. Billy Inmon will make an 
announcement within 90 days as to the 
future of this Willard location. All 
warranties from Sunshine's will be 
respected at Billy Inmon F^.

197.3 Marquis Station Wagon 
« V'-H, aulo., P.S., P.B., AM radio

1973 Chevrolet 
auto., V-8. AM radio

1977 Chevy Monza 
aiHo., 4-/:yL, AM radio. Sharp!

1966 Chevy Step-side 
long bed, 6-cyl., stick shift, 

62.000 miles 'I
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I WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

S A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

iag
HEA(EATING. 259 Rigga St. 

th, O. "

DR P. E. HAVER 
OptomeOrift 

GUsm» ans Hard and 
Soft Contact Lensea 

Naw Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to5:30 p. m.

and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday 8 a m. to 3 p. ro. 

Tel. 687-6791 
for an appointment.

13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

QETTINC MARRIED? St» 
polity wedding invitations 
andannouncements at The 

Ttiser. Rea 
B you can e

HOME INSULATION. For 
frse estimates, Tel. Charles 
Hvrvey. 9v35-I067 or Steve 
QbtleU, 93S0489 COLLECT.

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 

ulaiing. ring 
oni

1 your ser\' 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's Jew 
elry. 9 E. Maple St,. Willard. 
Tel. 933-8421 ifc

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING; roofing, spout 
and masonry work. Kilgore 
Bros. Tel. 752-8922. tfc

TRENCHING and bockhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053. Ki-V 

'3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck, operator. tfc

East Main street tfc

FOR longer wear car
pets clean with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
12. MiUer's True Value Hard-

WANT ADS SELL!

BUS0^SSfORMS
coaowitMW

FOR REOT: Two bjdroom 
housetrailer. *50 dcpoail. 
$lMn.onthXall 687.7125 or 
b87-4081. No animals or 
children. 8p

FOR SALE: M^el 1973 
House Trailer. Very good 
condition. Washer, dryer, 
refrigerator and stove. 
Clean. $7.9<X). Tel. 687-5221 H 
to 4. 8,l.5p

brick ranch with hoijbS^ 
on 8>A acTM. naar Willard. 
Three ponda with fiah.

Drive*in. Well equipped. 
N«ir Norwalk on highway. 

TeL 93&3175 for appoint.

C. A. 
broker.

SLP WANTED: Middle . 
ed lady to 1

aged couple Will pay aoroe
aged lady to hdp in home ofhelp i. 

Will 1
wagea. to care for 
invaliti 1 
By refers 
Frankenl 
East, Republic, U 
phone 426-2344.

ture, glaM. china, jewelry, 
photographs, etc.. Tel. 687- 
2155. L8.15.22p

overhauling reguU 
g prong

' service needs taken

CarpBts Viiyls
(Domco, Armstrong, 
fc Congloleum Vinyls)

PalltS (Custom Colors)
Vanish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

Mobile home 10 x 50. ail furniture included, two-car garage 
with upstars and bath. On nice lot with fruit tree*.

Three bedroom, new carpet in living room. dini^r«>m- 
bath and kitchen Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900.

Two bedroom one stoey. Baeament. ft»d oil fiimaoa Low 
heating bilC Two car garage. Nice kication. A nice house fcr a 
snoU family and priced at only $14,900.

Duplex with two bedrooms in eech apartmoiL Baasromt. gm 
and electric heat On comer lot with extra lot Separate iitilitim

1976 Pnlnol Mobile Home. 14 x 64. two bedrooms. Carpet 
throughout- In ■'like new conditionImmediate

"tI.»t“K.*»ion.
four bedroomn. Carpet in living room and 

bedrooms. New winng. Aluminum siding. Large lot. Only 
SLi.iKk).

Brick duplex. One ihreo-bedroom and one one-bedroom 
ment Bjihemenl. gus fu 
v>nsider land ctrntrart- 

Two bednxim one story, nice basement, gas furnace. Onecar 
garage. Stove, refrigerator and other furniture included. 
$20,000. T«i settle estate

SHILCJH
Two bedroom. < itory i 

Base
atuched hreezewuy and garage. Aluminum riding. Only 
$1M,(K»0.

Four bedrooms in country on one acre lot. Carpet, built- 
in range, new furnace, water heater and softener. Two car 
garage. Immediate possession.

Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate 
posseasion. Si 1.2tK) or make offer 

WIIIARD
Two bedrooms. 1 . bathx. large remodeled kitchen, full

basement, gas furnace. $19,000
Three bedrooms, large kitchen and dining area. Carpet 

Enclosed back porch New furnace. $16,900.
GREENWICH

l.ovely three hednmm ranch in cimntry <in thrw acres 
I.. P furnace. 19 ft. freezer. Washer. 

. cur garage. Sei* this one at $.54,900.
with < re pon 
dryer. Work Ixrnch 

1.5 acre building 
Two bednxim one story ouUide corporation. Utility 

room. New carpet in living room Onecar attached garage. 
EndoMd front p<.n h On double lot $1.1.9O0,

PAULINE E UONlKiN. Broker
I. O.. Tel. 687-5761 

1ATE.S
Hon Unnhoff. 9:i.5 <i772 Bill Wheeler. 6M7 7.561
Ruth Hawk. 6H7 .V4M .Marsha Bevier. 7*>2 9>41

H. Welker. 687-3451

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

2 A.8T3HS ’ONinOA OflB • ABT3H

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training:

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
ail sizes in stock for boys and Kiris

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

r'OR KKNT. Vpataira oni' 
bedroom apartment. $150 
month, utilities included 
except cable TV. $.50 deporil

WILL DO sewing, altera 
turns, and mending. Tel. 687 
32:}.5 1,8.15c

FOR SALE 1976 UB Honda 
mtitorcycle. like new. 2.400 
milea. with windshield, aad 
die bags and box. KiHHy bur 
Tel 687 6:r.5 after .5 P m Mp

NtmCE TO BIDDERS
.Sealed bida will be received 

bv the Village of IMymouth 
until 12o'cl«)ck ntxinonMar 
1.5.1979, lUi offices, 25 
Sandusky .Street. Plymouth. 
Ohio, und then and there 
publicly opened and read 
aloud, for the sale of one 
Model 195:1 Freuhauf semi 
trailer. .'l.KXFgal. capacity. 
stainiesH steel, double jacket, 
inaulated. rear compartment, 
good rubber

Prospective bidder* may 
inspect this equipment by 
arrangement with Fire Chief 
Wayne E Strine. Tel. 687- 
8723.

The Village reserve* the 
right to reject any and alt 
bids and to waive irregulari
ties in the submiUing of bids.

By order of the Village 
.Council:

Raymond L. Brooks. Clerk 
IA16C

TH IS IS IT.., Biggest organ 
sale of the year. Last chance 
to buy at last yMFs pricas 
with terrific savings. Exclu
sive no risk lease with 
purchase optkm. 160 Bssuti- 
ftil Pianos and Organs. No 
. k leaas with 
option- HARDEN’
173 a Main. Marion. CoUset 
614-882'2717- 8e

AVON
WHY PUNCH A TIMR 
CLOCK WHEN YOU 
DON’T HAVE TO? Aq an 
Avon rspresentaUve, yov 
make your own hours — 
run your own business. 
Earn the money you need 
by selling quality .pro^ 
ducU. CaU 896^76 be
fore 9 a. m. or after 6 p. m-

river. real estate 
1,8,15.22c

FOR RENT: Pumiahsd.
apartment Three rooms.

Always shop ;
AT HOME FIRST
WINTER
ul« .tUw Hv* Look F.bnc 
Slioppo, 40 N. Gamble St, 
Shelby. Shop now. save now.

aiid, five days per week, 
reference only. Write Leej 
inkenfield. 11660 C. R. 36 

East, Republic, Ohio 44867 or

IH
IsThe 

Time For 

Those Home 

Improvemeiits 

See Us 

ForALou^ 

Cost Loser
We'll provide the money 
for any heme improvement 
at terms to fit your budgetl

□ rngace
□ R^TiiX
□ Rogiu
□ Mi-MlNai

□ NorUw
□ EitnMk
□ Wiiy

Ma«
□ Piiio

□ tease
□ RaaFniM

□ tanMia
□ OirCwaiiiiag
□ StanalVMin

aSInn
□ Somaiu 

M
O aivm|

A well-maintained home 
will not only result in 
sovinq enerqy but in re
duced fuel bills. See o 
FIRST NATIONAL loon 
officer for o lew cost 
loon to put your home in 
shape.

NOTICE
Punuant to Public Law 94-2M, 
wa have ovailabl* la avary 
branch otfica First Notional 
lank copiot of tho Homo Mort
gage Loon Ditcloturo Stoto- 
mont.

Fmr NATiom rank
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO

-fl
GUT MIS

Take advantage of our 
sale prices for a 

great Valentine gift.

Microwave
Ovens

bySharpe 
and Litton

Kitchen Aid$ 
RCA Televisions

114 Myrtle

JACOBS 
Television, Inc.

_________ Willard Tel. 933-6|iil

OUR DEPOSITS 

AREUPI
ARE YOURS?

We keep growing so why don’t 
you join os? Open your account 
and save regularly. Where your 

money goes back into 
improvements in your community.

Money Haritel Certificate
$10,000.00 or mora — 6 montfaa — earns 

interest at tbe Average T-BUl rate 
at time of deposit.

O SHFLBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBI

1979 PICK-UPS
nnr\

Low as $3756
plus flreigilt and optloas

BUD YOUNG
CBEVROLIT-OLDSliCBILX 
1400 Idaaslleld Ave., Shalbr

734%
pet annum

• yam er Mro 
AoteMlk TIb# CertHkita 
$1,000 ■htewi

7V4%
per anouxn

4-tf^
AMmmMc Hm CertHietta 
$1,000 tMmm tepotH

7V4%
per annum

4 yean ties csflHlMls 
$1,000 ■MMitepssH 

krtarMl payaMa saai-aaaaally sr 
aiaalMy tacaos plaa

6'/,%
per aiinum

2H yean ar aiara 
AofsaMtk Ttea CartMicata 
$1,000 ulalauu 4ap^

6%
per annum

1 year ar awrt 
AafsaMMk Ttus Csrtificata 
$1,000 eialMutepsall

5'/j%
per annum

111 Nays ar aMrs 
AatsaMtic Tiaia Cartificata 
$1,000 oiaiaMa tepasit

5% $AVM«S PA$$I00I NOW RBCHm 
' OAHYINTilBf

FoderM fwuwiora rsqidms subeNMiHal bterest pMOy . 
. pn certHicatoe wHharaunn bsfsr* waWrUy.

Our depositor’s funds ore 
reinvested right here at home

The Family Bank

Hat’d j^ted Badlf
NMMraMua

ONLY Bonk in Huron Cpunfy nponojp^
.vii'i’A 'iT:; 1^-" I

J-

if]




